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Rain can’t stop
the Robbo Show

Why be
anywhere
else?

Wingello Community Dinner
Friday 29 April from 6:30pm
Now that we have completed the
renovations to the Old Produce
Shed, we are proud to host a
regular Wingello Community
Dinner.

the Old Produce
Shed so we can all
g e t to m e e t a n d
chat with fel low
villagers and guests.

This idea arises from a
customer’s suggestion. He was
enjoying the ad hoc meeting of
other locals and thought a dinner
around one long table would be
even better.

B o o k i n g s a re
essential so we can
cater appropriately.

A f i x e d p r i ce o f
$22.00 covers a
fixed entree, main
Research with other villagers meal and dessert.
co n f i r m e d t h e d e s i r e f o r a BYO wine or beer.
communal dinner.
Soft drinks and
Rather than ha ve e ver yone Cafe drinks are all
sitting all around the store, we available at normal prices.
will be setting up a long table in

Easter Opening
Times

Ariel & Tristen showing the long table

Robertson Show Winners again

Eric’s scones once more won first
This year Easter is a bit longer prize for Scones.
thanks to the Anzac day public Lana won first prize for her
Muﬃns and biscuits.
holiday.
As in past years we will be This is not surprising to all those
who have enjoyed these delights
closed on Good Friday.
Easter Saturday will be normal at the shop, but it is good to
Saturday hours of 8:00am to have confirmation!
2:30pm.
Easter Sunday, Monday and
Tu e s d a y w i l l b e P u b l i c
Holiday hours of 8:00am to
10:30am.

The Friday night restaurant is
going ver y well and we
appreciate all your support.

The Robertson Show was very
enjoyable. Even very heavy rain
in the afternoon didn’t stop the
show. When asked if they should
change anything because of the
rain, organisers looked at each
other and said, “Nah. This is
Robertson. Rain is part of the
Show.”

they needed to for our Transit
van).
So whether an award was won or
not, all that attended the Show
were winners.

The Un Named Cafe
This Month’s Friday Night
Specials:
1 Apr: !

8 Apr: !
For those remaining around the
15 Apr: !
v i l l a g e t h i s E a s t e r, a n i c e
breakfast or morning coffee
would be a good lazy way to start
the day, either enjoying the The parking control people had 22 Apr: !
morning sun in Maple Lane, or their 4WD vehicles ready to pull 29 Apr:!
vehicles through the exit (like
the fireplace if it is a lot colder.

!

Roast Beef & Cobbler
Roast Pork & Fritters
Marinated Chicken
Thighs & Pumpkin
Pie
Closed - Good Friday
Roast Beef &
Cheesecake
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Village News
Wingello School Raﬄe

Chestnut Roasting a hit

The P&C had a very successful raﬄe and would
like to thank all the village who supported the
raﬄe.

The Chestnut Roasting last month went very well.
Visitors were treated to the delicacy of chestnuts
slowly roasted in a wood heated barrel. Some had
previously experienced roasted chestnuts in
England and Europe, but for many locals like
ourselves this was a new experience.

The 2nd and 3rd prizes were won by customers
purchasing tickets at the store and will be notified
by the P&C.
All the lucky winners will get to enjoy their Easter
baskets very soon!

If you want to pick some chestnuts for yourselves,
drop into the Pinehaven Stud and Chestnut Farm
in Bumballa road on any weekend up to 29 April.

Engaged Buddhists in
Wingello

Passion Play open to all

The Association of Engaged
Buddhists is a group of lay
Buddhist practitioners and
resident ordained Monks and
Nuns who are committed to
putting the Dhamma into
action within their own lives in
order to be of benefit to all.
Established in 1993, the Association runs regular
evenings of meditation at Sangha Lodge in
Lewisham, as well as retreats, workshops and
courses in response to specific needs. The
Association’s main aim is to share in a nonsectarian way the many benefits of the Dhamma
with the wider Australian community.
The association has taken over the property at 219
Forest Road for use as a Retreat centre. Once they
are up and running they will have an open day so
that any interested locals can see what they are all
about.
This is Bhante, the Spiritual
Director of the Association and
senior resident monk. You will see
him occasionally in the shop
enjoying a coﬀee and a meal.

15 Minutes
from Wingello
is the Pauline
F a t h e r s
C a t h o l i c
M o n a s t e r y.
You may not
realise that at a
countr y spot
o n Ha n g i n g
Rock Road is a
monastery and
Church that
seats 800! The monastery started with a tin shed
in 1984 and over the last 27 years has grown quite a
lot.
Every year on Good Friday they have a Passion
Play, where a cast of actors play all the parts of the
Passion of Jesus Christ - that is the history from
when Jesus was hailed as a King on Palm Sunday
through to his Crucifixion on Good Friday.
It is a great experience and open to all. There will
be over 1,000 people attending to watch and walk
along as the play starts at the entrance and moves
from scene to scene until it ends at the grotto.
The play starts at 11:00am. You should plan to be
there at about 10:30 to get a car park and be part
of the experience.

Latest DVDs
Each week we bring in some of the latest DVD releases. Wingello has the largest DVD collection
between Moss Vale and Goulburn. Since 1 March we have the following new additions:
The Town
The Social Network
Resident Evil Afterlife
Skyline
Agora

!

The Switch
Ondine
Due Date
Beverly Hills Chihuahua 2
The Black Cauldron

Snow White and the 7 Dwarves
Beauty & the Beast
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